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EARLY -- PI 0NEER CALLED

A. I. DAVHSOX,TIES AT
Jl'XE lO

factory of the kind in the United
Ftates. Other parties are becom-
ing interested.. There is room for
a thousand such factories in this
district.

i:uusi-tucut-- ?i l iirssm : aim.,
with John Barleycorn, known
Mexico as Juan Pulque.' -

Propaganda successfully used la
the Unitt'd States an other foreign
countries has been adapted by th
department to Mexico's special re-

quirement?. The legal bureau of
the department also in engaged in
drafting projects for autl-llqua- r.

legislation; mainly of a restrictive,"

i

Here's an opportunity to make a
few dollars do some noble work.
This is the --time of year when we
cut prices on every suit to the limit.
We simply won't carry stock from
season to season. It's not good
business from any point of view.

G. 17. Johnson & Co.
1469 STATE: STREET

NEWS IN

A. D.- - Davidson, one of the early
re&idents of Independence, died at
his home in that city June 16, of
complication resulting from an
attack of the flu a few weeks be-

fore. , ,

Air. Davidson was born on his
father's donation claim near Mon-

mouth. March 14, 1861, and has
spent most of his life in and near
Independence. On June 30, 1893.
he was married to Gertrude
Hedges, who with two sisters, Mrs.
Lola Gray and Mrs. Minnie Nye of
Salem, survive him.

Famous Sailing Ship
Comes to Tranquil End

LIVERPOOL, June 20. The
four masted steel bark Bucking-
ham, known in ports throughout
the world as "The Queen's Ship,"
which was taken over by the Uni-

ted States Shipping Board during
the war and refitted at a cost of
$270,000, has had all the wind ta-

ken out. of her once proud. sails,
and is to end her days as an ordin-
ary barge for carrying coal in pla-
cid waters. The passing of the
old wind Jammer, the only-- mer-
chant vessel ever christened by
Queen Victoria, was announced re-
cently in Seabreezes, a Liverpool
shipping magazine.

According to advices received
here from Newcastle, New South
Wales, the bark has been at Dou-
ble Bay since December, 1922, and
has now been purchased by the
Waratah Coal company of that
port. The sale price was $10,000.

The Buckingham has had a ro-

mantic career since her launching
:here 36 years ago. She was one
of the earliest steel sailing vessels
of the modern type to sail the sev-
en seas, and was known from Hal-
ifax to Puget Sound, in Honolulu,
the Orient, and the South seas.
She is of 2600 tons gross, and her
figurehead for many years was
that of a beautifully carved image
tff Queen Victoria. At the chris-
tening the queen broke a bottle of
wine against a statue representing
her own person.

Opponents of Liquor
Adopt Propaganda

MEXICO CITY Joining forces
with the Mexican Confederation of
Labor in its campaign against al-
coholism, the federal department
of health will aid the confedera-
tion's dry missionaries with a
floodof literature depicting the

Phone 75

Woodry &Woodry
Expert Livestock, Fnrniture
and Real Estate Auctioneers
and Appraisers, having had
wide experience in selling
pure bred and high grade
stock: also general sales.
Therefore we are in a posi-
tion to-- ; guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Res. .199 Mission St.
Salem, Ore.

Write or phone 75 for dates
Will pay phone charges

OirrVTeai herMatt

Fair
air, cooler In the interior; mod- -1

nerate west winds.
;

Max. 78; Min

I PERSONALS I

FIdreMce Pope will spend the
week-en- d at Newport as a guest
of Mr. and, Mrs. Harold J. Bevan
of Eugene.

William Jerman and wife left
Friday morning for; a motor trip
to Boise, 'Idaho.

Dr. W. B. Anderson, author of
Anderson's Physics for Technical
Students and associate professor
or physics at OAC was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

Mrs, Cladys Fox of Lyons was
a Salem visitor yesterday.

L. F. ; Boggs. Corvallis mer-
chant, and J. W. Day also of Cor-
vallis were In Salem yesterday on
business. .

Mrs. Hans" Johnson. Silverton,
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

Tommy Allen, formerly of the
secretary of state's office and now
deputy city recorder of Newport,
is spending the week-en- d in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. C. Schroeder
of Astoria, visitors during the
WOW convention, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. I.'M. Daughton.
Mr. Schroeder is clerk of the Cli
max camp of the Woodmen.

Salem visitors to the Woodmen
initiation included Charles Dodge,
past commander of Climax camp.
Astoria, and E. N. Bussing, chief
of the Astoria fire department.

Phillip Mendelsohn, of Holly-
wood, Cal., is visiting his folks in
Salem. He is on his way to Seat-
tle. His father. Dr. N. P, Men-
delsohn, is a Salem occulist.

Bits For Breakfast I

V
. Ideal June day yesterday

Causing every one io forget the
warm weather of the three days
before. '

The black cherries will be roll-
ing out this week; the finest ever
grown.

Paul E. Kirker, wife and three
sons, from Toppenish, Wash., are
guests at the home of Dr. M. C.
Findley. Dr. Findley and Mr.
Kirker were boyhood friends in
Kansas. . Mr. Kirker has charge of
the properties of of Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company in eastern Wash-
ington, where they have consider-
able tracts of land, part of it for-
merly in sugar beets, but now in
general farm crops, their beetj
sugar factories having been re-

moved to other points; one fac-
tory going to BelHngham, Wash.
The Utah-Idah- o Sugar company is
the concern for f which various
farmers in the Willamette valley
grew test crops of sugar beets last
year, and are growing such crops
again this year.

S
G. H. Dammeier and wife, of

Portland, were in Salem yester-fla- y.

They have just "returned
from a trip in Europe, having
visited France, Germany; Den-

mark and other ; countries. Mr.
Dammeier went with the Idea of
bringing over some Jerseys from
the Isle of Jersey. But, for vari-
ous reasons, he brought none. He
tells of,, visiting a German farmer
and comparing notes with him
about the conditions on the land
In the two countries. He found
that the land being farmed by the
German has been In the same fam-
ily for 280 years, and that he has
the records of crops for 180 years,
and every year of the 180 a pros-
perous and successful one. I. Mr.
Dammeier had experiences enough
to fill an Interesting book.

.,
The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce is to take a vote at the
noon luncheon tomorrow on the
question of head-I- n or back-I- n

automobile parking. ; Take your
choice. !

There are indications that the
Fails City Roquefort cheese fac-
tory will not for long be the only

Funerais
Rolley

Funeral services for Dora Rolley
will be held from the Webb funer-
al parlora on Monday morning at
9:30 o'clock. Rev. Charles "Ward
will officiate. Interment will be
in the City View cemetery.

REDUCER SUMMER HATES
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK --STAGES
"SE-

San Frsnciflco, one way, f15.60
Round Trip, $30.00

Loa Angeles, one way, 527.S3
- Round Trip, $50.00

Special Rates to Parties of
Eight or Mora

Por Information and Reserra--
tlons phone C96, or call at

CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon

BY WAY OF GETTING . . .
AX AXN'OUXCEMEXT

We take pleasure in announcing
that The Oregon Statesman had
made arrangements with the
Western Auto Supply company to
receive a series of articles on
camping written by a well known
pioneer of motor camping "Out-
door Franklin." Mr. Franklin
needs no introduction to many of
our readers. Set him down on
any stream west of the Rockies
and he will tell you what the fish
on that particular stream, rise to.
Mention any big game of ther
Pacific slope and he will show
you trophies bagged with his own
gun. For twenty-on- e years he
has driven anavergae of 25.000
to 30,000 miles a year, and in the
course of his travels has visited
practically every city and hamlet
in the west. In the series of ar-

ticles, one which will be a regular
feature each week, "Outdoor"
Franklin will tell you how to get
the most out of your vacation and
will impart to you the knowledge
of camping gained through his
years of outdoor work. Auto
Editor.

BY "OUTDOOR" "FRANKLIN

Autocamping has without a
doubt well earned-it- s place at the
top of the list as the greatest of
all outdoor recreation. There Is
no substitute for autocamping as
it offers a wide variety of diver-
sion suitable for . all members of
the family. Take the average
American family for example no
two want to go the same place or
do the same thing. Dad wants
to snend his vacation fisning;
mother needs relief from the daily
drudge and the hot kitchen, so
chooses the mountains; "brother
wants a hunting place, and sister
chooses the sea shore. The ans-

wer? Take them all auto campi-
ng!- -

The great trouble with many
auto vacations is the fact that the
tourist returns more fatigued than
rested and it is o be the sole pur-nos-e

of this series of articles to
aid the vacationist in making his
trin a success. Here are a tew
of the nroblems that will be work
ed out during the series:

Selection of Equipment
There is no best all around

equipment but a certain style for
every individual party ana trip.
We'll cover the equipment ques
tion. ;

Portable furniture:. Have you
Avpr met tourists with a set of ,ed
springs strapped to the top and
a real refrigeratorjan me sme oi
the car? The portable furniture
problem will be solved.

Practical clothing: A crocheted
boudoir cap may be all right in
a bedroom, but it looks terrible
in an auto camp. "Funny paper"
styles are not desireable for the
camper, practical clothing is need-
ed;'

When Do We Eat? In many
sections of the country this season
open fires are prohibited. Here's
a real problem to be solved.

-- Laundry Facilities: That's right
you forgot all about the laundry
when you started out on the trip.
We'll work that one out too.

Insects, Bugs, etc.: How do
you manage to keep mosquitos
away when camping near a river.
There's another problem to be
solved.

SECOND VICTIM FOUND

KANSAS CITY, June 27. (By
Associated Press.) The body of
Fred Warner, a waiter employed
Jn the building, was recovered late
today from the ruins of the Gillis
theater which was destroyed by an
explosion and fire here Thursday
night. It is the second taken from
the ruins.

GABRIEL
Powder and Supply Co. :

' Fftiata aa4 Yualiktt
1T5 Sonta Commercial Pbon 72 1

noc proninmve cnaracier.

The Trouble
Behind

The reading man may keep
on pushing his eyes until ,

some'day he finds by bitter
experience that what seem-
ed a small matter is trou- -

; ble of magnitude.

Defective vision is often a "
small trouble easily re-

medied with proper-glasse- s

if taken in time.
Use your eyes but do not
abuse them. When you
experience a hint of dim-

ness, a tired 'feeling, an
-- che in the eyeballs, or

repeated headaches, be
warned! There's trouble
behind. It's Nature's cry
for help glass help. .

MORRIS OPTICAL
CO.

303 OREGON RL1KJ.
Salem, Ore.

Phone 75

Woodry & Woodry

Auctioneers will buy your

Furniture for cash or sell
&

y ' - m

on commission

OREGON.
Webfoot

" Weekly
First Pictures of r

Mt. Hood Summit taken
from Alt. 12,207 ft.

Oregon National Guard
Encampment at Med ford

Other Local Features
'f STARTS TODAY

Bligh Theatre .

1 r

Ml in
He has a ifreat selection of
Overland.--, Fords, Oaklands,
Gardners, Buick, Studettak-er- s,

in fart, mo.st anything
on wheels, and remember if
ofter owning one of our used
ears one' week you feel some
other if equal or greater
Value ' would be better for
you, just bring it bark and
Ret full credit on the second
choice.. , 'Tun

Ir. White, Osteopathy-Electr- onic

diagnosis and treat-
ment. J28

Drunk Pay Fines
Chester Foster and Harry

Townsend, drunks were fined $10
each by Police Judge Martin
Poulsen. James Rogers, a third
member of the party, was dis-
missed.

Experienced Waitress.
Wanted at the Gray Belle. J28

Speeder Is Fined
Carrol Glowen of Salem. was

fined $5 for speeding by Police
Judge M. Poulsen.

Coleman Camp Stoves
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. J28

Wanted, Jiuiito
; Address Box 3859, care States-

man. j28tf

Dr. Brown Speaks
Dr. Walter II. Brown, director

of the Marion county child health
demonstration, will speak Monday
evening in Corvallis on "Individ-
ual Responsibility for Health Or-
ganization." The meeting will be
cne of the features of the OAC
summer session.

For Rent, Storeroom
On State street. Inquire Hotel

Argo. J28

Auction Sale Wednesday Night
f Where? Woodry's new auction

market, opposite residence, 1610
N. Summer street. j30

Darby and Mr Kinney Clan
I Meet on July 5 in the Sherwood

park, just across the road from
E. C. Ball farm, near Turner. All
relatives are cordially invited to
attend. Mrs. C. Tracy. j28

Christianity in India
; Told in moving pictures at Con

gregational churgh Sunday. fm.

River Bont Aground
i The steamer Northwestern, op-

erating on the Willamette between
Salem and Portland, run aground
at Tompkin's landing, 16 "miles
north of Salem, last week-whe- n

attempting to make the rapids.
The steimer was taken off the bar
Wednesday and i3 being kept at
Tompkin's landing until the chan-
cel is cleaned of stumps which
have caused considerable trouble
in the past. The Officials hope to
continue operation throughout the
summer.

House for Rent
i' Close in. Inquire Hotel Argo.

; ; , J2S

keep Cool
With G. E. electric fans. Halik

& Eoff Electric siiop, 337 Court
St. f f- - j8
Rotary vs. Kiwanls

Charles R. , Archard, local im
plement man, will speak on "Edu
cation From a Rotary Standpoint"
at the weekly luncheon of the Ki
wanis club Tuesday at the Marion
hotel. Scott Page, Salem's dele-
gate to the national convention
held in St. Paul, will be present
and give a report on his trip
Prof. ITS. Roberts will have
charge of the music.

Move Today
Into any one of a dozen terms

homes that your rent will buy
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
bldg. . . J28tf

Good Shoes at Lower Prices .

John J. Rottle. J30

Woodry & Woodry
Pays Cash for Furniture

i,. Phone 75

Electric Cafe
4

For

EATS

ti; River .1. falling; Rainfall,
Bone; Atmosphere clear; Wind
torthwest.

f -- At -
f The Theaters Today

. i! -

Oregon Gloria. Swanson
In "Madame Sans Gene'
also John Henry Lyons the
Billy. Sunday i Melody.

IJberty 'The Bandolero,'
starring Spain's champion

r .bull fighter. ;

r
:

?Vandul,The Air "Mail"
.

"

the supreme 1925 melo--t

drama and Florence Yidor ;

in "The Mirage."

- Bligh Hippodrome
-- Vaudeville and Pictures.

' .

i

I

'iAuta or Wall Tent.
1 H, L. Stiff Furniture Co

BRIEF
Some Rond Buyer

We have three excellent buys in
Salem income business properties
that will net you 7 to 12 per cent
and increase in value. Becke .&
Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg. j28tf

Going To West Point
Aubrey Trawick. former Salem

high school student and graduate
recently received an appointment
to West Point. Trawick was 'one
of the most active members of the
class of 1922,' being manager of
the Clarion and school yell leader.
He won appointment through
competitive examination given in
the regular army.

Dr. Stone-Pe-rry's

drug store. J28

Planning Buildin-g-
We have large lots high . and

dry with shade and view for $300
each. Don't pay more until yo.u
see. Your own terms. Others on
paving and car at $750, north.
Fairmount Hill lots $900 and up.
Others all locations. Becke &
Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg. J28tf

Miller Camp Beds -

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. J28

Shriners Picnic Today
The Salem Shrine club are

sponsoring a picnic for local
Shriners and their families today
at the Silverton park. Plans for
the picnic are complete, according
to H. T. Love chairman of the lo-
cal committee, and all that is
necessary of a good time is a
lunch basket. Various games for
men, women and children, with
prizes for the winners. From in-
side information gathered it
wouldn't be a bad idea for some
of the Salem women, who plan to
attend, to start practicing using a
hammer.

Summer Mouse Cleaning Sale-J-ohn
J. Rottle, State and Liberty.

330

Elks Attention "
Drill Monday night 7:30. Every-

one turn out. J28

The Chautauqua Season Ticket '

. $2.50 offers the best bargain in
clean entertainment known to the
amusement world. You can count
the lectures in free and still be
money ahead by buying a season
ticket. Get them at Patton's book
store, Hartman's jewelry ' store.
Will's mnsic house. Bishop's cloth-
ing house, Commercial book store,
Miller's store. Buster Brown shoe
store, Shafer's harness shop, and
Opera House pharmacy. J28

Dr. MarKhall, Osteopath!
' Physician and surgeon J28

Keep Cool
With G. E. electric fans. Halik

& Eoff Electric shop, 337 Court
"St. - J28

Yabed With Motorryrle
Kenneth Powell was returned

from Albany by Officer George
White and charged with larceny
of a motorcycle, which was found
In his possession. ' . ...

Auction Salt-- Wednesday Evening
At F. N.. Woodry's new auction

market, corner N. Summer and
Norway streets, Wednesday night,
7 p. m. sharp. A lot of good fur-
niture, ranges, beds,- - tools, etc.
Phone 511. J30

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Pbonc 511

Farm Help Scarce
A general shortage of farm la-

borers, exclusive of fruit pickers,
is reported by the local employ-
ment bureau. During the past
week 356 men and women have
asked for employment and 244
have been placed. 'Agricultural
workers have been in the greatest
demand, calls for 337 were re-

ceived and 211 were placed. Sim
Phillips reports that, outside fruit
harvesters are reporting daily and
he expects that by the latter part
of next week that the demand
will be filled. ; f

A Portable Phonograph
Or, radio adds enjoyment to

your 'outing. II. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co, I j28

Volunteers Meet Tonlgli
"The Volunteers of America will

meet at 7:45 o'clock j tonight at
the WCTU hall. The subject of
the sermon will be "Sleepers in
Gethsemane." Special music will
he offered. 1

Room for Rent
In modern home, three blocks

from state HoTTser Air convenien
ces. Gentleman pref erred". Pleasei
give references and address A. B
care Statesman. I

Forest Fir Ended
Forest fires in the Siletz basin,

which started Wednesday, burned
out one camp of the Cobbs-Mitch-e- ll

Lumber company and threat-
ened the city of Valsetz, are under
control and only a few old logs
were burning yesterday, according
to reports from Dallas. The basin
is practically cleared of smoke
due to the strong wind that has
been blowing. .

I

Woodry the Auction
Buys used furniture Phone

511. r .
1 :: J30

Shark Has Fire
, The fire department was called

to the 1800 block on North. Church
early Saturday night to extinguish
a roof blaze on a email one-roo-m

shack. Little damage was done
the property. ! 1 i '

Elks Attention j

Drill Monday night 7:30. Every-
one turn out. 1

i j J28

Camp is Entertained -

Nearly 40 members of Hal Hib-bar- d
camp; Spanish War veterans,

the auxiliary and their families,
were entertained with an anniver-
sary picnic at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Millard, Twentieth and
D, last night. The Millard grounds
are particularly adapted to this
form of entertainment and an ex-

cellent time Is reported by those
attending. Short talks were given
by several of those attending the
picnic. :'!''-
Cobtm Reclining Chairs

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. h J28

Grand Jury To Meet ;

The Marion county grand Jury
will meet Tuesday to organize in
preparation for. the investigation
of more than 20 cases which will
come up this term of court. The
circuit court convenes July 6 for
the first term under the new. law
enacted by the 1925 legislature.

Scr "Ram Daa" I

Great Missionary film of India,
at First Congregational fchunch.
Sunday, S p. m. ? ; J28

Reduced Prices, rreTail at
John J. Rottle shoe store. J30

Conch Rockne Coming ' U

Knute Rockne, famous for his
championship football teams pro-
duced at Notre Dame university.
South Bend, Ind.. will be a guest
pf. the Salem Elks at their regu-
lar meeting Thursday . evening.
Rjckne or "Rock" as he Is gener-
ally called is instructing several
hundred high school coaches in
the gridiron, sport; during the
OAC summer session. OAC ob
tained the services of the Notre
Dame mentor through Paul J.
Schlasler, new football coach of
the Aggies who was a personal
friend of Rockne's before coming

ALADDIN
Desk Lights

$4. 75
A better light for your desk. No eye strain if you

f
. use an Aladdin Lamp

See Our Windows .

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
' 101 NORTH COMMERCIAL ;

J28
vj

t i

and y Kale Held
' A . candy sale held yesterday - by

ine unrisuan bnaeavor society oi
the Bungalow Christian church in
the Liberty street office of the
Southern Pacific netted $18.77.

India's Life and Religion
In moving pictures at Congrega-

tional church Sunday, 8 p. m. J28

Get RuU1ing Permits
Building permits were issued

yesterday by the city recorder's oft
fice aggregating $17,300. Those
Receuring permits were: . Adau
Kngel.-tw- dwellings, 1027-2- 9 E,
$8500; L. A. Braden, 1645 north
Church, '$3500; Herman E. Kroe-pli- n.

1375 Jefferson. $2000. F. D.
Martin. 295 North Twenty-Thir- d,

$2800 and F. D- - Martin 289 North
Twenty-Thir- d, $2500.

Camping Equlpmei
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. J2S

Clerks Bond Received-F-our
more district- - school clerks

have complied with the require-
ments regulating, the filing of
bonds with. the county school su-
perintendent. Tbe-distrlct-

a. heard
from yesterday. are: Middle
Grove. T; F. Walker clerk, $9200;
kidney, Ernest; Todd, $1600;
Sunnyside, Norman C. Alexander
$3000; Fruitland. Fred Gerig.
$1000. The required bond must
equal twicef'the amount of school
money the ylerk will handle at
any one. time during the year..

Experienced Waitress
Wanted at the Gray Belle. J28

Released On Hail
Al Yelton was released yester-

day from the city Jail on $200
bail . for transportation and
possession of 26 gallon of logan-
berry wine. Yelton and his pard-ne- r

Larsen, who was released
early in the week, will appear be-

fore Judge Poulsen Monday af-
ternoon. ' -

Furnished Apartment-Gro- und
floor. Oarage. Adults.

T. G. Albert. 860 Mill. J-- 28

j Three Licenses liwued
U. G. Boyer, county clerk, Issu-- )

ed three marriage licenses yester-
day. Of the six people making

i applications, four are Salem resi
dents. The licenses were issued
to William E. Meses, of Jefferson,
and Joy Turner, of Salem; Wil-
bur S. Sedore. Falls City, and Eu-
nice Trueax, 1999 North Commer-
cial; A. S." Severson, , and 'Anna
Bjorge, both of Salem.
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to ho own
That In reply to a public notice made by, F. X. Woodry
in the Saturday papers that we are in no way con-
nected with him as he claims we are using the name

- of Woodry & Woodry to deceive the publicr we would
like to know what name we could use except-our-, birthname. We don't want any one to be deceived as we
feel quite confident of having the ability of handling

. our own business and we want the public to know that
we are quite responsible for any debts we contract
without any assistance from him. There are always
two sides to a story which you will all learn sooner
or later. rl

; Therefore, we feel we are more than justified In being
here In Salem and we are here to stay and give the

, public a square deal In every respect. As I, II. F.
Woodry, have had 18 years' experience in the auction

1 business and my son, F. R. Woodry has had two years
since that time we have been advertised and known as
the firm of Woodry & Woodry of which I am in a
position, to prove. .

-

Signed IL F. WOODRY,
Per Woodry & 7oo!ry.

residence CCD Mission ' r -

OregonPulp and Paper Co.
Ealem, Oreffoa

V$'rrJr .... IIANUPACTURER3

Sulphite, and IanOa Wrappings, also Batchers Wrep-play-s,

Adding llachJne Paper, Greaseproof, Gliss!a,
Drc2 Ecn2, TLrz3 Crrctnlna tri Epszhllki, "

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
CkUUIahWI 1SC3

General Bacldnsr Susiocsat
OSTCc Hour from it , m. to S p. ra.Lost Bascom Terrier .

I Bull dog, brlndle-whit- e muzzle
and blase, kink tall, weight about
20 lbs. Rewari for return to Dr.


